
 

 

MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE  

COUNCIL OF TRUSTEES  

OF THE EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF KANSAS, INC.  

 

May 10, 2022 

 

The Council of Trustees of the Episcopal Diocese of Kansas, Inc., met at Upton Hall, 835 SW 

Polk St, Topeka, KS on May 10, 2022. Bishop Bascom asked Canon Patrick Funston to 

introduce and acknowledge the Southeast Representatives joining us for the council meeting 

before the election of their replacement by the Southeast Convocation meeting in June. Mr. John 

Smittle, St. Mary’s, Galena, introduced himself and the Rev. Helen Hoch, Calvary, Yates Center 

introduced herself. Council members also introduced themselves. President Rohleder asked the 

council to make a one-word check-in before the meeting began. Bishop Bascom led the group in 

prayer prior to the start of the meeting. 

 

Cathleen Chittenden Bascom, Bishop and Chair, called the meeting to order at 1:25pm.  

 

Members of the Council of Trustees present were: 

Bishop Cathleen Chittenden Bascom 

The Rev. Casey Rohleder, President 

Deacon Jim Cummins 

The Rev. Greg Doll 

Mr. Lawrence Hannan 

Mr. Mike Morrow 

The Rev. Andrew O’Connor 

Ms. Marilyn Trubey 

Ms. Diana Waddell-Gilbert 

Mr. Richard Wilson 

  

Also Present on Zoom: 

Ms. Elizabeth Fitz Gibbon  

The Rev. Marc McDonald 

 The Rev. Doreen Rice 

 

Members of the Council of Trustees absent:  

 

Also present as advisors to the Council of Trustees:  

Mr. Brian Geary, Treasurer  

Mr. Frank Taylor, Chancellor via Zoom 

 



 

 

Also present were:  

Mr. John Smittle, Southeast Representative (presumptive) 

The Rev. Helen Hoch, Southeast Representative (presumptive) 

The Rev. Jennifer Allen, Diocesan Missioner 

Mr. Jay Currie, Comptroller 

Ms. Michael Funston, Executive Assistant to the Bishop 

The Rev. Canon Patrick Funston, Canon to the Ordinary 

The Rev. Karen Schlabach, Youth, Campus, and Digital Missioner 

 

 

Bishop Bascom presented the April 20, 2022 meeting minutes. A motion to approve the minutes 

as presented was made by Mr. Wilson, duly seconded by Deacon Cummins and approved 

unanimously.  

 

Comptroller’s report 

  Mr. Currie presented the financials year-to-date ending April 30, 2022. May need to pay 

attention to a few that are in deficit particularly, St. Matthew’s, Newton and St. Timothy’s, Iola. 

Mr. Morrow asked about Trinity, Atchison and nonpayment. Mr. Currie responded that the 

parish usually pays mid-year and is not worried about them just yet. There has been no draw on 

the endowment. Fees are low at this point in the year and this will change once Youth Summer 

Camp and Diocesan Convention happens. Most of the diocesan expenses are front loaded but 

that is expected and not a cause for concern.   

 

  Mr. Currie drew the council’s attention to the single-sheet for the proposed 2023 

Apportionment Schedule and asked that all pay close attention to their parish and let Mr. Currie 

know if it looks correct. St. James Apportionment Error has been corrected with this schedule. 

Bishop Bascom asked if the effective rate is the highest its ever been. Mr. Currie said that in 

years past under Bishop Wolfe it was higher. This is well within the range of where 

apportionment rate has been for the last ten years. Ms. Trubey noted that Grace Cathedral’s rate 

is one of the highest and asked why that is. Mr. Currie responded that the math works out that 

churches with higher income end up with higher rates. One thing that affected Grace Cathedral 

this year (and other parishes) was that they did not have a 2021 PPP loan to reduce their 

apportionable income. The apportionment total is down this year because income is down across 

the diocese. The diocese is expecting a couple of parishes will not be able to pay their 

apportionment. 

 

  Mr. Currie reported on St. Margaret’s loan payment. They have approached the diocese on 

some renegotiating on their loan. Mother Rohleder asked what that would mean. Mr. Currie said 

that the diocese does not know exactly what that will mean at this time.  

 



 

 

  Mr. Currie then moved the council’s attention to the 2023 Mission Plan starting with the 

income based on the apportionment schedule, renegotiating of the St. Margaret’s loan payment, 

and funds that are at the bishop’s discretion. Mr. Geary, Treasurer, noted that this is a very rough 

draft of the 2023 Mission Plan for your consideration before the convocation representatives take 

it to the convocations for their first review at their summer meetings.  

 

  Mr. Currie reported that a Life Insurance Policy settlement to the diocese will need to be acted 

upon this meeting. The diocese was not awarded one of its grants to fund the ministry of the 

Diocesan Missioner, so the 2023 Mission Plan incorporates that settlement to fulfill this staff 

salary. 

 

  Mr. Currie walked the council through the 2023 Mission Plan as it is now. He reported that 

there are a few funding changes amongst those that have stayed much the same. Campus 

Ministry has added a Campus Ministry priest, programmatic funding, and supplies. Community 

Life has changed as the bishop will go to Lambeth this year and so will begin funding for the 

next Lambeth Conference. There is an increase from the Millspaugh-Wise fund to help fund the 

bilingual priest at St. Paul’s, Kansas City. 

  Mission has increased because the Diocesan Missioner is no longer a curate after this year. 

There are also new items like the interns and gardener for the Bethany House & Garden. The 

Office of the Bishop and Office of the Canon to the Ordinary is largely unchanged. Convocation 

Deans and Archdeacons support was moved from Clergy Support to the Office of the Bishop.  

  Mr. Geary asked about the increase and decrease under Clergy Support. Mr. Currie said he 

would have to take a look at that item. Mr. Morrow asked how long the seminarian support of 

$24,000 has been in place. Mr. Currie thinks that it has been quite some time. Mr. Morrow said 

that he was afraid of that and asked if that should be looked at as seminarians come out of 

seminary and are woefully underpaid. Bishop Bascom responded that the Canon to the Ordinary 

has been considering the clergy compensation policy as well as it has not been looked at for 

some time. Mother Rohleder asked that the council go back to Mr. Morrow’s original question 

about seminarians and curacy compensation. Canon Funston asked that the council put a pin in 

that for a conversation under Goals and the bishop asked that it be referred to the Finance 

Committee. The bishop then asked for more questions about the 2023 Mission Plan. 

  The Rev. O’Connor asked about the St. James Apportionment appeal asking if this means it has 

been approved or if this is after approval. Mr. Geary responded that the Finance Committee 

decided to calculate the relief such that the 2017 error be reduced from their 2023 apportionment. 

The current schedule draft reflects this reality. This remediation will need to be approved by the 

Council. 

  Mr. Wilson asked if it was possible to see what the parochial reports look like to better 

understand the Box A, B reports that Mr. Currie referenced in his report.  

 

 



 

 

Finance Committee Report 

  Mr. Geary reported on the St. James’ Apportionment Error and that the Finance Committee 

decided to relieve the full error amount for the 2023 Apportionment Schedule. 

   

  Mr. Geary then asked the Council to approve the designation of $67,000 life insurance bequest 

for operating budget use for the Diocesan Missioner’s compensation package. Mr. Dick Wilson 

moved that it be approved, and Mr. Morrow seconded. Mr. Geary then discussed that this is 

recommended by the Finance Committee because of the way the budget is coming together at 

this point in the budget process but because the diocese is still waiting on a grant. Mother 

Rohleder asked what happens if the grant does come in. Even if the grant is given the funds will 

not come in on time. This is a New Episcopal Communities grant. These are rewarded in 

January. Mr. Currie said that even if these grants do come in it will not be enough to fully fund 

the Diocesan Missioner’s compensation package. The motion was approved unanimously. 

 

  Mr. Geary reviewed the budget process for the 2023 Mission Plan and that this is for the 

council to review and ask questions before the Finance Committee presents this to the 

convocations at their next meetings being held this summer. Canon Funston asked if the Council 

needs to move to approve the St. James’ Apportionment remediation of $18,598. Mr. Morrow 

moved that the $18,598 amount erroneously paid by St. James be reduced from St. James’ 2023 

apportionment. The Rev. O’Connor seconded. The motion was approved unanimously.   

 

   Bishop Bascom reviewed her letter to the Council of Trustees that summarizes her work over 

the past six months with the treasurer and comptroller to understand the history of the diocesan 

funds, especially the purpose of those designated to the bishop’s discretion. They have studied 

the records of the donors’ original intentions and goals and thought about how the diocese can 

leverage these with the current diocesan mission. The bishop noted that a lot of these have been 

used in office and Bishop Bascom likes a more transparent way of using these funds. The bishop 

pointed to how some of these funds can be used for the current diocesan mission plan. One that 

has been talked about a lot by the bishop has been the Millspaugh-Wise Fund which is 

designated for “colored people” and can be used for mission in anti-racism work within the 

diocese. There are a number of funds that are for educational purposes. The bishop believes this 

to be a missional era and that the diocese need to be nimble and creative in the use of these 

funds. Mr. Currie explained the history of the Bishop’s Mission Fund was attached to something 

called “extraordinary apportionment.” BMF was created to use the extraordinary apportionment. 

Bishop Bascom loves these cells of mission within their community and using this Bishop’s 

Mission Fund to do this.  

  

  Mr. Morrow asked if when we are talking about these funds if these are part of the endowment 

or separate from the endowment. Mr. Currie said that all of these are part of the endowment. Mr. 

Wilson asked as a matter of process if that any time that the bishop wants to use these funds the 



 

 

bishop has to ask the Council for approval or if that the bishop will report on her decision. The 

bishop said the latter, her hope to tell the story of how these funds are used during her 

episcopacy. Canon Patrick wanted to follow-up on Mr. Morrow’s question to say that the diocese 

has been drawing on the Millspaugh-Wise Fund to fund the diocesan budget, it’s not that these 

funds were misused, it’s just that previous bishops’ designation was to normal operations. Mr. 

Geary said that he began just after Bishop Wolfe left and Bishop Bascom beginning shortly after 

the new treasurer beginning. This may seem like overkill in explanation, but it is to show how 

the Finance Committee along with the bishop are learning the funds. Mr. Hannan mentioned that 

the optics of this will look very good and showing this at convention. Deacon Cummings 

reminded everyone that the bishop can draw however much she wants. Mother Rohleder 

appreciates the transparency so that it can tell the story of the mission of the diocese and 

answering the age-old question of “what does the diocese do for us?”  

 

 

Reports from Trustees and Staff on Mission and Ministry of the Diocese 

● Canon Funston: see written report, highlights: 

○ Transition & Deployment 

■ Bishop using a new model of transition process and will report more on it 

in June 

○ Retirements 

■ Mother Vicki Smith, St. David’s 

■ Father Sid Breese, Epiphany, Independence & Ascension, Neodesha 

■ Dean Emeritus Steve Lipscomb, St. Paul’s, Leavenworth 

○ Convention 

■ Logo 

■ Roadmap for Convention 

■ Planning for an all in-person convention, Friday meeting and tours of the 

grounds with banquet possibly at Topeka High School, Saturday business 

meeting 

■ Elections at Convention 

● Deputies for General Convention 

● At-Large for Council of Trustees 

● Missioner Allen: see written report, highlights: 

○ Save the Date: Ground Blessing at 4pm on May 22; Ribbon Cutting of the 

Bethany House & Garden Friday of Convention, October 21 

○ Received 3 grant opportunities that will be great for Bethany House & Garden 

● Bishop Bascom: verbal reports, highlights:  

○ Visitations since last saw you: St. Luke’s, Wamego 150+2 Anniversary; 

Covenant, Junction City; The Rev. Laird MacGregor, St. Martin in the Fields, 

Edwardsville, Celebration of New Ministry & Building Consecration; St. 

Andrew’s, Derby 



 

 

○ Diocesan Leadership Institute Team Report 

■ Team: Ryan Patrick, Good Shepherd; Canon Patrick Funston, Diocese; 

Bishop Bascom, Diocese; Mother Rohleder, St. Luke’s, Wamego 

■ Project: Started as Minsters before Covid and now the project will focus 

more on the theme for the diocese from the SWOT-D goals and 

Convocation/Minster listening 

● Missioner Schlabach: see written report, highlights: 

○ 121 campers, budgeted for over 160 

○ Budget handout lets the Council know that most likely not break even this year 

and the diocese will need to pick up the difference 

○ Communications: Bishop Bascom celebrated Missioner Schlabach and Director 

Senuta’s first digital Harvest. People like it. There are a few who still prefer a 

printed version. 

 

Standing Committee Business:  

  Mother Rohleder presented the consent to the election of the Very Rev. Dr. Douglas Scharf as 

Bishop Coadjutor in the Diocese of Southwest Florida. Mr. Morrow moved, Father O’Connor 

seconded. Father O’Connor said he was in seminary with him and gives him a big thumbs up. 

The motion was approved unanimously. 

 

Announcements: 

  Ordinations will be Saturday, June 18th at 10:30am at Grace Cathedral, Topeka. 

  BKSM commencement is Saturday, May 21st at 10:30am at Grace Cathedral, Topeka. 

   

Meeting adjourned at 3:45 pm. 

 

______________________________ 

        Ms. Michael Knoll Funston 

        Acting Secretary 

 


